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INTRODUCTION:
In the present study middle and lower socioeconomic status (SES) 
were treated as the independent variable.Approval motive was treated 
as dependent variable.effect of approvl motive in middle and lower 
socioeconomic status male and female work hard to win the good will 
of others,family members and relatives.male and female seek not to 
incur their displeasure ,disappointed even when others,family 
members and relatives.Because there is a wide spread desire for 
approval motive.Allport (1924) had status that attaining the approval is 
desire satised middle socioeconomic status male and female adjust 
the situation in compare to lower male and female socioeconomic 
status.male and female of lower socioeconomic status are shorter than 
those of middle male and female socioeconomic status. The rst two 
years of of life being critical for height development ,we studied 
maternal educational lavel (high,mid-high,and mid-low,and low) as a 
measured height in children aged 0-2 years,and also examined to what 
extent known determinents of postnatal growt contribute to this 
association.lower socioeconomic status people don't adjust the 
situation  such as social awareness ,social relation and social 
activity.etc problem in achievement of goal because socio economic 
status is lower in comaparison to middle socioeconomic people.don't 
achieved the good will from others,strangers and relatives.because 
lower socioeconomic status people always negative thinking about 
you and others.always thinking hoplessless,helplessless and 
worthlessless due to socioeconomic status.different types of problem 
created in society in lower socioeconomic people.middle 
soc ioeconomic  s t a tus  peop le  main ta in  a l l  ac t iv i ty  in 
society.socioeconomic status reects and is measured by the social and 
economics status of family members.people generally believe that 
there is a strong and stable correlation between SES and male and 
female's academic achievement and cognitive development.middle 
SES people are more effective from society.. in compare to lower SES 
people.low self esteem in low SES people. People had received 
relatively in consistant approval motive in their formative years and 
that's why they had a strong mitigation to gain approval motivefrom 
others (Ditts.1959)and they subjects who are high approval motivation 
are generally more conrming to the situation demands any group 
pressure as compared to the subject who are lower on approval 
motivation (Crown and Marlow 1960).Approval motive play an 
important role in middle and lower socioeconomic status people .To 
approval motivation is concerned,it reasonably seems .It has positive 
and negative effect of middle and lower socioeconomic staus on 
behaviour.

The main objective of the present study was to examined the effect of 
middle and lower SES difference on the approval motivation .It was 
intended to compare the male and female counterparts in terms of 
approval motive.

Hypothesis:
( i )  M iddle socioeconomic status in male and female will differ  

signicantly on approval motivation.
( ii)  Lower socioeconomic status in male and female will differ  

signicantly on approval motivation.

Method:
Sample- The present study was conducted on the basis of purposive 
sample consisiting of 50 middle socioeconomic status in male and 

female and 50 lower socioeconomic status in male and female .Their 
age ranged from 18 to 20 .They mostly belong to undergraduate 
classes.

Instruments:
(i)  Personal Data Sheet To obtained the necessary information like 

name,age,sex,inhabitation area of respondents ,family type 
number of family members,education level of respondent and 
their family members etc.Regarding respondents were collected 
through self prepared personal ata sheet. 

(ii)  Approval motive scale developed by Tripathi and Tripathi (1980) 
.The scale has sufcient degree of reliability and validity.

            
Results and Discussion : 
The ndings of the study have been tabulated in table i and table ii the 
comparison of mean score of middle socioeconomic status in male and 
female on approval motive indicated that middle socioeconomic status 
male and female have displayed signicantly Mean and SD of middle 
SES are 80.50 and 16.24 and the mean SD score of lower SES male and 
female are 55.70 and 23.29 respectively.In table i difference between 
both mean scores have been found highly signicant .So middle SES in 
male and female are inuenced by approval motive in comparison to 
low SES in male and female .

The result recorded in Table ii showed signicant effect of SES on 
approval motivation .The comparison of mean ,sd and t-value of 
middle and low SES in male and female indicate that the Mean and SD 
score of middle SES 89.10 and 10.23 and lower indicate that Mean and 
SD score 47.50 and 24.18 .the obtained score is signicant .so middle 
SES are more inuenced by approval motive in compare to SES male 
and female.In the light of the nding of present study the following 
conclusion have been drawn.The result are obtained in the study that 
the middle SES people are always guided by authority .so they always 
behave with respective ,manner.several earlier studies have suggested 
SES difference in different types of social motivation  such as 
power,approval,achievement,and afliation.
                                                                                              
Table  I  Mean ,SD and t-value of people in the variable of middle 
SES.

Table II  Mean , SD and t-value of people in the variable of lower 
SES .
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The purpose of this study was explore the impact of socioeconomic status on academic achievment    The study conducted 
on 50 middle male and female and 50 lower male and female socioeconomics status.Their age ranged from 18 to 20.the 

approval motive was measured by approval motive scale developed by Tripathi and Tripathi (1980) .The obtained data was analyzed and treated 
with help of t test .The nding supported the two hypothesis.
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Variable Gender N Mean SD t-Value
Middle Socio Economic Status Male 50 55.70 23.29 6.2**

Female 50 80.50 16.24

Variable Gender N Mean SD t-Value
Low Socio Economic Status Male 50 89.10 10.23 11.21**

Female 50 47.50 24.18
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